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Welcome to Torquay Christian Fellowship

 May Mission Month

 Member Church

MORNING TEA

PLEASE JOIN US FOR
MORNING TEA IN THE

FOYER AFTER THE
SERVICE

Our vision:

Declare Jesus

Develop Disciples

Glorify God



 

Help us keep in touch by giving us your contact details. There are
forms in the foyer

OR contact the church office.
03 5261 6831 

office@torquaybaptist.com

Fridays Weekly
9:30 - 11am

Playgroup at TCF - for all pre-
school age kids

 
Sundays Weekly

9:15 - 9:45am
Prayer before the service

in the Sanctuary 
 

16 May
Newcomers Lunch

After morning tea in the
Multipurpose Room

 
18 - 20 June

Men's Muster Anglesea
Register to secure your spot

www.lifecamps.org.au
 

20 June 
TCF Members Meeting

Straight after the service 
 

 26 July - 6 September 
Alpha Marriage Course - see Danny

for more information.
 
 

 

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

Prayer after Worship – we want to encourage prayer for and
with people here at TCF. Meet near the couches after the
service.
Morning Tea – Please join us after the service today for
morning tea in the foyer.
Offering – for those of you who have brought cash offering,
there is a tub at the back of the Auditorium. 
Newcomers Lunch – today after the service. Everyone who
RSVP’d to the newcomers lunch can make their way to the
Multipurpose/ Kids church room after the service for lunch.
Leadership Vacancies – There are 2 vacancies on the
Leadership Team at TCF. Voting on these Leadership
vacancies will be done at our members meeting on 20 June.
Nomination forms are available in the foyer.  Leadership
Nominations will close on 6 June which is 2 weeks prior to the
meeting. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

NEW TO TCF? DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

20/05 Pam Young
21/05 Melissa Brunt
21/05 Cooper Lee

22/05 Huey Roberts
 

BIRTHDAYS

Please continue to pray for God's divine intervention in the
situation in Myanmar. 

Funds are being collected for:
1. Emergency assistance for the displaced

2. Medical assistance for the injured
3. Subsistence support for those directly affected by the ongoing

crisis.
 

If you would like donate , you can donate to:
1) APBAid (Asia Pacific Baptist Federation Aid & Development

wing) are providing some relief work through their Baptist
partners in Myanmar. Make a donation here. 

2) Chin Christian Council in Australia are giving funds directly to
the Myanmar Baptist Convention. You can make a donation via

bank transfer: Westpac BSB 033155 A/C 198227

MISSIONS - PRAYER & FUNDS FOR MYANMAR

https://alphasys5.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=alphasys5&m=s_b2f2a14f-4502-442c-ba4e-48b51602d2dc&u=e1jq4wvfdtfkac2564tkadtr5n0kjha45mu3eh1q5mwk2dtt5mv3jgtm6x0kgc1m74r3g&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62w32crq6ywk75xr62tv55xgq0rk1d5j2yfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drym4nap5d17av3ccnu6jvhb6wnm2w3jd5p2pchg68rjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=6


 
Declare Jesus – Develop Disciples – Glorify God

 
“Since God chose you to be the holy people he loves, 

you must clothe yourselves with tender-hearted mercy, 
kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience.

                                   Colossians 3:12 NLT
Hello!

Have you seen that ‘Easy Flowers’ advertisement on TV? You know, the one where the parents are in the car, ready
to go camping and the kid is standing in the driveway with all his fishing gear waiting to get in the car and they drive
off!? Then they stop, and you think they’ve remembered their son, but no, it’s Grandma’s birthday and they’ve
forgotten that! Once they order the flowers – off they go! Kid forgotten again! It’s a little bit humourous, particularly if
you’re a parent who – like me – has left a kid behind at some event or another!!! 

But the question I keep asking myself every time I see this ad is: Who am I missing?

There is a story of a young man who literally bumped into another student in the corridor at school one day. As he
apologised, he noticed that the other guy looked a bit detached and very sad. So, he didn’t just move on - he stopped
and started talking to this bloke. To cut a long story short, they ended up sharing a meal together and it transpired that
the young man was on his way, determined to take his own life that very afternoon. It’s crystal clear to see what would
have happened if this God-ordained appointment had been approached as a ‘just a little bit too hard’. This young man,
in such pain and suffering, would no longer be living.

I don’t want to make every encounter we have with someone else seem like a life-or-death moment because in many
cases they simply aren’t that serious. (But then again, sometimes they are). When we make a choice to interact only
with those we know, (and each one of us makes choices like that every day), that person sitting alone in the
background misses out. “Love your neighbour as yourself.” (Galatians 5:14). Who is my neighbour? Anyone who
is in need of my ministry of care, compassion, and love. Anyone. 

One aspect of my role as a youth leader in the late 90’s and early 2000’s was to intentionally seek out the kids who
were in the background – the ‘uncool’ (to others) kids; the ones who maybe weren’t so much into the games, etc, etc.
And though it wasn’t as a result of just my input, one of those kids – with some significant health and family issues -
eventually gave her life to Jesus and is now leading youth herself. All ‘we’ did, was to take time away from our mates
and sow the seeds of the saving grace of Jesus Christ into her life.

Church fellowships take great pride in declaring how welcoming they are. And a lot of the time, they are indeed, just
that – welcoming. But we cannot be complacent - we cannot be content with continually gravitating to the people we
like, or the people we know. Why? Because when we do that…… we miss somebody! In 1 Corinthians 12:12-27,
Paul talks about the different parts of the body and in vv18-19 he says: “But our bodies have many parts, and God
has put each part just where he wants it. 19 How strange a body would be if it had only one part!” That ‘body’
includes the confused, grumpy, detached, anxious, aloof, difficult, etc. People we wouldn’t normally spend time with.
But make no mistake - we are called to be intentional in caring for those who sit on the fringes – in the background –
whether we’ve known them for 10 years or 10 minutes!!!

So for me, the question isn’t ‘who am I catching up with?’ The question I, (and each one of us) really need to ask
ourselves in our rush to connect with those we like - or those I have a natural affinity with is: 

‘Who am I missing?’

Have a great week!    
Danny
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Ed Robertson - 0407 615 009
Val Robertson - 0408 102 834
Glenis Brown - 0408 081 960

Marilyn Gilmour - 0400 233 015
Jenny Welsh - 0414 540 952
Dale Hemley - 0401 938 298

Elizabeth Topp - 0438 686 171
Deb Hannah - 0451 973 369 

Deb Hannah
Church Administrator 
5261 6831
Days on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
9am - 3pm
office@torquaybaptist.com

Rev. Danny McDowell 
Senior Pastor
0416 214 751
Days on Sunday to Thursday
danny.mcdowell@torquaybaptist.com

Reading the Bible - Together
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We really value our small group
ministry at TCF, and consider

them to be an essential part of our
Christian life.

 
In and through our small groups,

we find yet another way of
developing community through
relationship as we study God’s

Word together.
 

If you would like to be part of this
vital ministry, then please talk to

our Senior Pastor Danny, who can
help get you into a group.

 
Rev. Danny McDowell

03 5261 6831
0416 214 751

 
 
 
 Secretary: Carrie Veith (Children and Youth) 

 0425 757 082 
carrie.veith@torquaybaptist.com

Chairperson and Treasurer:
 Matt Hannah (Worship)

 0457 841 072 matt.hannah@torquaybaptist.com
Ed Robertson (Pastoral Care) 

0407 615 009
ed.robertson@torquaybaptist.com

Lyn Burton (Prayer) 0402 424 000
lburton1955@yahoo.com.au

Julie Baker (Mission and Ministry) 0420 802 769
julie.baker@torquaybaptist.com
Alan Wilkins (Small Groups) 

0419 102 682 alan.wilkins@torquaybaptist.com

SMALL GROUPS @ TCF

LEADERSHIPSTAFF

SERVING ROSTER 

SOUND/WORDS
KIDS CHURCH
WELCOME
OFFERING
FLOWERS
COMMUNION
BIBLE READING
MORNING TEA

TITHING
WEBSITE

https://tcfnet.org.au/

LISTEN AND WATCH

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC8HYJLxm949-

vUbKhFIzLdA/playlists?
view_as=subscriber

YOUTUBE

ZOOM

https://zoom.us/j/96611521780?
pwd=YUFSUVpmYUMxRXJCVlRV

NjJmOG54Zz09

PASTORAL CARE TEAM

16/05
Mark Lee/Tyrone Tee
Rohan/Caroline/Lynette
Julie B/Glenis/Nat
Val R/Deb H
Glenis
Jeanne Mackenzie
La-Rochelle Tee
Nuch/Nat Barnett

Charlie B/Jim T
Tyrone/Culene/Nuch
Julie M/Glenis/Jenny
Jim T/Graham G
Evelyn
Jules Haddock
Graham Gill
Cari/Frank Bienefelt

23/05

https://torquaybaptist.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c2a0adbe7b76f61ce6840a32a&id=9982804b20&e=ce83b9c864
https://torquaybaptist.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c2a0adbe7b76f61ce6840a32a&id=9982804b20&e=ce83b9c864
https://torquaybaptist.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c2a0adbe7b76f61ce6840a32a&id=9982804b20&e=ce83b9c864

